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NEW & USED SOFTWARE

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

NOW OPEN!
at Northgate behind LOUPOT'S

• CASH FOR USED SOFTWARE

• SOFTWARE SALES & RENTALS

YOUR GAMING HEADQUARTERS

846-1763
10-7 Mon.-Sat. 12-7 Sun.

105 College Main, College Station, Tx 77840

Pet
Pals
A Sitting Service

Safe In-Home Pet Care
Don’t "Kennelize" your pet!

Vacations *Holldays 
*Emergencies * Extended Workdays 

'Custom Visits "Mid-day Walks 
"Newspapers, Plants & Mail 

"Bonded & Insured

764-4119

MSC FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS...

When he said I do, 
he never said what he did.

SchwarzeneggerMLies
oimnnmnicamrfn UmSi

THURS. & FRI. @ 7 & 9:30

raoa» wMk dluMItte* pie 

MBCSTO: MS-lBlS

AdmlMloa *3.7S w/I.D. #3 w/oat I.D.
*e call (M5 ISIS to lafono u olyoor apecUl oeeda. We rcqucat ootlflcatloo 3 worklatf daya prior to the oraat 

to eoaJblc oa to aaaiat yoe to the beat of oar ability.
Aggie Claeoaa HoUUe: 047 (M70 Hodder Box OfDce: 045-1334

AU flioia arc preacoted la the Rodder Theater Coaiptea

e-mail: fllms.nov@msc.tamu.edu.

CCME
Larger sizes 

slightly higher

Retroflex
System.

Basket
Brown, Mavy, Black, White, Bone & Red 
$57.00 Sale $39.97

coDDie 5hop.
A collection of contemporary footwear 

Post Oak Mall in the sizes you need
1500 Harvey Rd.

MS

696-7671

COLLEGE STATION • DALLAS • EL PASO • HARLINGEN • HOUSTON

BEAT THE HELL OUTTA TCU!!!
CO

SEAGRAM’S V.O.
1.75 liter, 80° Canadian

EARLY TIMES
1.75 liter, 80° Bourbon

ABSOLUT
1.75 liter, 80' Vodka

TEXAS SPIRIT
1.75 liter, 80° Scotch

LU

UJ

BERINGER
750ml, White Zinfandel

$41

co

KAMORA $977 ||

750ml, 53 Coffee Liqueur

SHINER
$4,28 l|

6 Pack • 12 oz Longnecks

WESfT.ERN
111

e9u|

o

on

o

“The Beverage Store of Texas”
701 UNIVERSITY E. • COLLEGE STATION, TX

(409) 846-1257
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 10am-9pm

*Across from Randall's. No Limits on Liouor or Wine*

IN CASE OF PRINTING ERROR 
STORE PRICE PREVAILS

PRICES GOOD
11/17/94-11/19/94
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COLLEGE STATION • DALLAS • EL PASO • HARLINGEN • HOUSTON
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Republicans cautiously approach abortio 
homosexuality, other controversial issues

Thursd;

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Mindful of the damage Presi
dent Clinton suffered in the 
gays-in-the-military debate, 
Republican leaders are deter
mined not to wander far from 
their budget and government 
reform agenda into fights over 
abortion and other divisive so
cial issues.

Their caution reflects a de
sire to solidify the OOP’s new
found support among white 
women, to avoid overreaching 
the mandate of their midterm 
gains, and to deny Democrats 
an early opening to re-energize 
their despondent base.

Much of this approach stems 
from the OOP’s analysis of 
Clinton’s early efforts to allow 
homosexuals to serve openly in 
the military. The effort sent

Clinton's support among white 
men, and across the South, into 
a tailspin from which the presi
dent has yet to recover.

And it invigorated conserva
tive groups, particularly the 
Christian Coalition and other 
religious conservative groups, 
and these organizations were 
significant players in the Re
publican midterm sweep.

Now, if Republicans rush for
ward with a controversial social 
agenda, “it could excite our 
forces and help us organize for 
the next elections,” said Ann 
Lewis, a veteran Democratic 
strategist and a senior official 
at Planned Parenthood.

So far, Rep. Newt Gingrich, 
who will become House speaker 
in January, has kept his focus 
mostly on economic and reform

issues. Gingrich has offered 
vague criticisms of liberal hous
ing and education programs but 
with the exception of school 
prayer and welfare reform, two 
popular ideas, has spoken spar
ingly about social issues.

“We cannot replace the social 
engineering by the left with a 
social engineering of the right,” 
Gingrich said Tuesday night.

The House GOP agenda does 
include social policies certain to 
prove controversial. But in pick
ing these battles, Gingrich and 
his allies were careful to put re
form items first and then choose 
social issues that enjoy substan
tia] if not overwhelming support 
in public opinion polls — though 
vehemently opposed by liberals.

Gingrich, for example, 
wants the House to vote by

early July on a constitutic 
amendment allowing 
nized school prayer, Lifc 
groups oppose the amendit; 
but President Clinton 
Tuesday he is opentotheii 
suggesting there will 
unified Democratic

Another provision 
House GOP’s 100- 
that is opposed by some 
groups would allow 
exclude schoolchildrenfn 
federal surveys they find ol 
tionable because of c 
about sexual behavior.

As for abortion, Republic 
expect some conservatives 
push for restoration oil 
“gag rule” prohibiting clit 
that receive federal 
from advising pregns 
women about abortion.

Tropical storm Gordon leaves Florida, Haiti in ruii
BAREFOOT BAY, Fla. (AP) — Pink insu

lation hung from broken branches like 
strips of confetti. The crumpled remains of 
mobile homes littered the streets. Drenched 
furniture lay buried under crushed metal 
and wooden beams.

“I said, ‘What is that noise?’ and every
thing blew,” Seline Harrod recalled Wednes
day. “I laid my face down on the floor and 
my husband laid on top of me.”

Harrod and her neighbors told tales of 
terror the morning after Tropical Storm 
Gordon sent a tornado through this tight- 
knit retirement community, where people 
socialize over shuffleboard and fire auxiliary 
chicken dinners.

The storm generated other tornadoes and 
thunderstorms on a 200-mile path across 
Florida after devastating Haiti. Radio reports 
put the death toll in Haiti at up to 400.

In Florida, which has gotten 20 inches of 
rain Sunday, five people died, more were in
jured and dozens of homes destroyed. The 
storm zigzagged south of the Florida Keys, 
churned into the Gulf of Mexico and circled

back to come ashore on the state’s west 
coast between Naples and Fort Myers.

The weakened storm was expected to 
dump more rain that could lead to more 
flooding. Some Orlando residents were ad
vised to evacuate because of heavy flooding.

Gov. Lawton Chiles declared a state of 
emergency for southern and central Flori
da, allowing the National Guard to be 
called in if needed.

In Barefoot Bay and Snug Harbor Lakes, 
an adjacent mobile home retirement com
munity along the Atlantic Coast, the torna
do destroyed 68 mobile homes, damaged 
more than 380, killed one man and injured 
40, including two critically.

Rescuers used trained dogs in driving 
rain to pull apart pieces of mangled alu
minum and insulation and make sure no 
one was trapped. No others were found.

After the tornado damaged the Harrods’ 
trailer home, Mrs. Harrod’s husband, Doug, 
pried open the door, sat his wife in their car 
and went to check on neighbors. He forced 
open 71-year-old Eileen Sheehan’s door and

got her out.
“I was going out to the kitchen ai 

sudden the lights went off, the ceilingstai 
falling in and the windows blew out,H 
was glass all over the floor,” Sheehansaii 

A small motor boat named OurDn 
was tossed upside down and stood 
among the debris of its owner’s home.

Down the street, George Gersbv: 
“Rhapsody in Blue” album was burid 
James Fuller’s driveway.

Fuller, 74, was killed and his wife,Jf 
was critically injured when their mi 
home was lifted up, carried across thei' 
way and crashed on top of him. A car pad 
in the driveway was barely scratched, 

Ruth Flanagan, 64, was at home ao 
the street, but her house was virtually 
touched. “It was a great big boom, andi 
it was gone,” she said.

Emergency crews worked to restore p: 
er to homes that escaped severe dami 
The Red Cross opened two shelters forp 
pie left homeless, but many were taka 
by neighbors.
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n For Business Majors Only 
McGill University in Montreal, Canada: 

1995-96
This TAMU exchange program allows Business majors to spend 
one to two semester(s) abroad in Canada. Courses are taught in 

English and participants receive TAMU credit.

Some Requirements:
• TAMU student for at least two (2) semesters prior to application
• Attend TAMU for at least one (1) semester after the exchange
• Junior classification by beginning of exchange
• U.S. citizen
• 3.0 GPR

For further information and a program application, 
please attend our informational meeting:

Thursday, Nov. 17, 4:30 - 5:45 pm 251 Bizzell Hall West
Study Abroad Programs *161 Bizzell Hall West • 845-0544 • M-F 8:00-5:00

PICK UP 
YOUR 

COPY
If you ordered a 1994-95 Campus Directory, Stop by room 
Reed McDonald Building between 8:15 a.m. and 4:45pr 
Monday through Friday to pick up your copy. (Please bring ID,)

If you did not order a Campus Directory as a fee option 
you registered for Fall '94 classes, you may purchase a copy!' 
$3 plus tax in the Student Publications office, room 230 ~ 
McDonald. The Campus Directory includes listings of studerl 
faculty, staff and other information about Texas A&M.

’94-95 Campus Directory

rti FULL COURSE
$1,000

(After Nov. 30, $1060)

TUITION INCLUDES:
► FREE TEXTBOOKS
► FREE FLASH CARDS
► FREE SOFTWARE

ConviseR
DUFFY

150+ class sites including
COLLEGE STATION!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
• REGISTER WITH ZERO DOWN!
• GET MATERIALS IN ADVANCE!
• NO-FEE FINANCING!
• ATTEND THE 1st TWO WEEKS FREE!

FOR MORE INFO & FREE DEMO DISK

1-800-274-EXAM
L_d □-J

SERVING AGGIES FOR OVER 20 YEARS
J.J. Ruffino 73 Gig 'Eml

1600 Texas Ave. S. 
693-2627 

College Station (jjyjjs 1219 Texas Avt', 
#22-1042 

Bryan

Budweiser
KINO OF BKKM

|BUP UGHTj

Seagram’s?

$y29
750 ml 

80°

A

Popov
Vodka

$099

We accept Cash, Checks, Debit Cards on sale items.
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